










Musical Expressions and Listening to Music for Young Children
together with their effects in Early Childhood Development
中 村 千 晶
＊
Abstract
In general adults remember early childhoodmusical experiences encountered in both everyday life
and in specific events. This is because music has a major impact on the emotions of young children.
In this paper I summarize how both general educators and music educators perceive the role of
listening to music in young children's development. Then I examine the effectiveness of the listening
activities in the music education conducted by Seiwa College.
After which I consider the connection between musical expressions and listening to music in the
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第  冊 は Hill, Patty Smith & Teachers of
Kindergarten And First Grade Horace Mann School































述の Conduct Curriculum に先立つこと年前に G.
Thorn, Alice の“Music for Young Children”（1929）
が『幼児の音楽』（1935）として高森富士と伴きみ
子により翻訳されている。音楽教育の専門家である
Thornは Conduct Curriculum を書いた一員でもあ
り、Horace Mann School の教師としてヒルの片腕
となり、女史の要請で執筆したと言う。ソーンは音
楽を①唱歌（Singing）、②律動運動（Rhythmic
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